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12. In quite the same way as it has been attempted in ~ 8 to 
pl'epl1re a tl'ansition from the case of three points of support to that 
of foUl', it might now he tried 10 use the eonstl'uelion just found 
fol' the treatment of the beam on five points of support, by cutting 
it above its last point of support but one and eharging it there by 
a moment of 0,1,2, ... metl'etons. We are, bowever, arrested by 
two diffieulties. In tbe first place the amount of drawing required 
beeomes so extensive, thai it is impossible to avoid mistakes. In 
tbe seeond place, ho wever, an obstacle arises which has not yet 
been able to manifest itself in the case of the beam on three or 

foUl' points of support. 
When the beam bas been cut above the fonrth point of support, 

it is among others neeessary to construct Et link-polygon 1'01' the !eft
hand part on fom points of suppod aftel' applying a moment of 

transition of one metreton above the last point of support. 
In the construetion, howevel', of this link-polygon the beam on 

fOllr points of support is again cut above the Ihird point of support. 
Consequently this wiU be eharged besides by the given forces aeting 

J 
on ABC, by a force of ... ~. ton, directed upward and Ol'iginating fl'om 

L 
the introduced unit couple MD. 

Of eOlu'se a similar thing happened in the ease of the beam on 
fom points of support above the seeond point of support. But there 

the ascent Z of the second point of support, due 10 the extra force, 

was known, because the l'emaining lefthand part of the beam was 
only supported at two points. Here t.he aseent of the third point of 
support is not known, as the nnaltm'ed lefthand part of tbe beam 

is itself statically indelel'minate. 
And although it would of course be possible by tbe aid of §§ 3-7 

to determine tbe ascent whieh the l'ighthand end of the beam ABC 
snpported at thl'ee points, would be subject to in consequenee of a. 
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foree acting at this extl'emity, tbe execution of the requil'ed con
stl'uction would only incl'ease the difficulty rnentioned at the begin
ning of this §. 

Yet all the auxilial'Ïes fol' a fit constl'uction of the elastic link
polygon of a beam on five Ol' more points of support have been 
pl'Ovided, as wil! appeal' fl'om the following. 

13. Bemn on more than four points of support. 
Let the beam on 11 points of support A,]J. C, ... U, V, rv, be 

given, and let it 1'01' tbe present he required to determine the descent 
and the inclination at the last point of support TV, when the beam 
is successively charged at liJ! by a unit force and a unit moment. 
Then the experience gained in the preceding §§ leads to the expec
tation that the qllantities in question only depend upon the eone
spondillg ones fol' the beam A, B, C, ... U, V, i. e. upon the descent 
and tbe inclination w hich will appeal' at the last point of su pport 
of the beam A, B, C, ... U, V, when in V a unit fOl're, resp. a 
unit moment, aets. 

• Let llS imppose tbese lattel' qnantit.ies, wbich may be indicated by 
--_. .--

Yn-2, (pll--2, Yn-2, (pn~-2, fol' a moment to be known, and Ie! us attempt 

to del'ive fl'om them tbe Yn-l, (Pn-~l, Yn-l, -;P1l~-1 I'cquil'ed. In deter
mining each of these quantities we might again use the introdnction 
of different moments of transitionM V above V. 

11'01' eaeh moment of t.ransilionlYI V it would be necessal'y to 
determine the situation of the point W in two ways: 

1. by the aid of Ibe equations of equilibrium of tbe field V W 
to the I'ight, sllpposed to be. free, by means of wbieh a point W 
is found; 

2., by means of an elastie link-polygon bclonging to the beam 

A, 13, C, ... U, V, W, which gives a point W. 
If then the series of points cW and IV shollld appeal' to be similar, 

it vvollld be possible to eonstruct their double point, i.e. the extreme 
point of the link-polygondetermining the reqllired qllantities. 

_ If the, lino of actiofl descI·ibed I'eally causes Yn-l, (P,,-l,Y,,~l, 

(P" ~ 1 to be found, we must aeeordingly attempt to delermine tbc 
corresponding qllantities of the beam ABC ... 0 V on (n~1) poillts 
of Sll ppOl't. 

But this wonld be possible if IHldel' the same eonditions of charge 
the inclination and descenl were known for the beam ABC ... U/j 
on (n --2) points of supfJort. 

On ar'gl1ing fnrther in this way, we are driven back to tlle beam 
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and I't is therefore necessary first to find on two points of sllpport, 
the quantities in question fol' this beam. 

14a. W ith a view to 
beam AB chal'ged at its 
The descent BBl) =.1)1 

11' 

this let us consider t he freely supported 
right end by a force of one ton .(fig. 3a!. 
as weil as the ang'le of incJinatlOn Cf l IS 

A 
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-')Iri order to distinguish it from a moment of transition, a unit chdarge

d 
act~~g 

. . t f port 1'" C is indicated by indices 11' or lM place un er e Hl a pom 0 sup .>,. . . 1 
leltel's B, C ... according as it repl'esents a force or a coup e. 
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immediately known, as the point A remains In its place and AB 
l'emains straight. 1) 

14b. If the end B is charged by a moment of 1 melt'eton, the poillt 
A rises IJy an amount AA1!vl, while the point B descends by all 
amount BB. As tha sides A L11 3 1111 and BU1 B must cut a segment 

lM lM 

of known length from 1, the former, hence also the latter, is known. 
B 

Consequently the angle of inclination (rrl) and the descent (:~I) at 
B call also fol' this chal'ge be fOtHle! in a vel'y simple way. 

15a. We call now pl'oceed to t.he tl'eatmen t of t he beam ABC 
chal'ged at its extremity C by 1 ton. 

If the beam is cnt above B, the point edeseends by an amount 
C e = IJ,· 'rhe beam AB remains uncharg·ed. 'I'he construct.ion of ° 1 'I' 

the elastic link-polygon furnishes thel'efore the slraig'ht line ABC; 
the point e coincides wilh e. 

011' 

lf then a moment of tl'ansition of 1 metre/on is intl'oduced at B, 

C' t' lhe point rises by an amount C C = -, so that e is known. , 
0,11 0,11' 1,1 T L 1,11' 

No more does the construction of [} by the aid of the elastic 
. 1,11' 

link-polyg'on give 1'ise 10 difficnlties. 'l'heintrodnction ofthe moment 
of 1 metl'eton above B will canse the point of snppol't B 10 des

- 1 
eend by an amount B B =;tI1 + ~ Yll while the side rIl B assu-

1,11' L 1,1'/ 

- :1 
mes an angle of inclinalioll (PI + L rpI' 

The side Ulj 13 llV1T (illdicMed in 
l,lT 

ran thereforebe dl'awn, hen ce, also the 

togethel' with lII l llV1T must cut a 
from lIJ. 

fig, 30: by the line PI B) 
1,1 l' 

side I[V 1 '/' I C, since this side 
l'l' 

segment of knowIl length 

n is elear that the sides olUx xlV1 I' belonging to lhe different 
rnoment~ of transition MB = ,1) metretons, pass throug'h one fixed 
point P, on A IJ, becallse the des cents of the point B as weil as 

x 1'1' 
the angles of inclination of the side 0 IIIx xl V 1 l' increase in propor-

Ij The angles of inclination cp are. replaced in the usual way by their tangents, 
These h;mgents are l'ead in fig~ Sa on perpendiculars drawn at distance one 10 
the I'ight of the diffel'ent points of support, 
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Tl se1'I'es of points B" and .xIV 11' being moreover simi-tion to tc. Je 
x 17' 

lar, also tbe joins 13" xlVIT xC of conespondillg points of these 
x 17 

1 1 {' d . t Ql' Il'kewl'se situated on the series pass t 11'Ollg' 1 Olle I xe pom· 

line ABC, 
The series of points C and Care thel'efore similal', 

x.l7' x, 17' 

rrheil' double point at finite distance supplies the point .fi, vvhile 

the line C Ql determines the angle of inclination in qllestion. 
.17' 

15b. Also in the case of a charge of 1 metroton at Cthe beam 

is cut abO\'e 13. In tbis case, howevel', the elastic support of 13 is 

charged by a foree of 1 ton. Consequently the point 13 rises by an 
L 

amollnt}!h and the beam A IJ assumes at 13 an angle of inclina-

1 If fol' AB() a link-polvgon is drawn on the supposition tion L CPI' .. .J 

MIJ = 0, the side nro orv lM 0 VIHI (indieated in the diagram by 

13 C"). hence also the side oVI1M C, is lixed. 
01MOlil1' O,1.M , , t 

The point C, eonjugated to C lies- below C. 
o lJlt 0,1111 L 

Now a sec'ond construction would be necessary for a moment of 

transition flf}3 = 1 metretons in order to construct, in addition to 

the pair of points C, C just found, Et secolld, which would make 
O,lM O,lM 

the determination of the double point of the series C and 
xlM possible 

(j, The si tuation of this double point, however, depends excillsive\y 

xtM 
c c 

OlM l1M d ti 
npon thc mtio -a-iT' which in its turn only depen S llpon w 

OUl 11M t . t f ti 
situation of the eentres ot J'otation that appeal' 0 eX1S or Ie 

sides llIx,x1V1M and xIVUI1,xV1IM and of which in the diagram 

only that of the sides xIV1Jl1,xV1Ul1 has been indieated ~s Q/] .. 
Aceol'ding to the I'easoningof ~ 7 however, these pomtsmust he 

pel'pendieularly above the points Pt and Ql' 
The ratio in question has therefOl'e already been found (lig. 3a) 

c·- C-
l'atl'o 11'1' 01 '1' Henee the double point (), when onee 7.f and 

in the7;--c' .1M OlM 

117' 017' 

1 

1 

I 
L 
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Care known, ean imrhediately be detel'lninèd as wel! as the corte-
01 Jl1 

d· . t ('il SPOIl{ mg pom / . 
.1M 

The side .IVIM .VI1M must lie 2tlong the line joining tbis point to 

Qlp so that the point. VIUll can be construeted. Then . VI UI C ean 
.1,11 

be drawn, by means of whicb Y2 and (I'. are found. 

16. ln quite t.he same way as y., Y., cp" 7p-, have been detel'mined 

out of 111' Yl' lP" IPI also y" YS' (Pa, p-: can be found out of y" !!~ lP" lP, 

and in general y,,, Yn, cp", cpn Oll t of Y" -_.}, Yl1--1, IPn-l, q,~1.-1. 
Any new quadmple of unknowns belonging to a following point 

of support, requil'6s the drawing aftel' a fixed pl'ecept of only fjix 

lines. 

Although fol' completeness' sake the construction of the point C 
.1M 

has been discussed, it will not be neeessary to exocute it in l'eality. 

Fot' tho theorem of l\1AxW~:LL teaetJes thai y~ - Ip~, so that C is 
.lJ1'1 

direct!y detcl'mined. 

17. By tlte aid of the quanLities y, (I', Y and (P, jo be fOllud aeeol'd

ing to the ~~ 14 and 15, tbe consh'uction of the elastie link-polygon 

of the arbitrarily charged beam cun now be exeeuted in tht> way 

as bas been indicated in fig. 3IJ for a bearn on 5 points of support.. 

The charge is . again applied in the rniddle of tbe tields, and 

amoun ts fOl' tlw sueeessi ve lields resp. 10 3, 1 1
/., 1 1

/. and 3 tons. 

FiI'st the descents A A, 13 13, CO . .. of the points of support are 
00 000 OJ 

determined which appeal' when tbe beam is ent above all the points 

of support. 

Then the point C is determined over whieh the beam ABC eon
.u 

sidered as a whoie, must pass. 

This point is detel'mined exelusively by the aid of tbe link-polygoon 

AI,C eonjugating tllC point C 10 the point C. Fo1' we ean ornil 
00 . ()()O 000 

the eonstl'uetion of t he link-polygon AI ... B . .. C becanse it is only 
01 10 10 

used to determine two points 7] and C the situation of whieh gives 
100 100 

the ratio of the pieees into which the distance 7,J C is divided by 
00 000 

the point in qllestion C. This ratio, flOWeVel', is al ready lixed Hl 
,0 

5 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XXIII. 
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c C 
01T 11T 

fig. 3a by 7T'7T fol' a reaSOll rnentioned before. 

017' 117' 

In an analogous way by the aid of the link-polygon A ... C VIII 75 
.0.0 0 00 

the end point f) is determineu for tbe beam ABC]) eonsidered as a 
.0 

whoIe. Of this .polygon, belonging to the moment of Il'ansition 

Me = 0, the side 0,"] C VIn and tbel'ewith VlII D is determined. 
.0 .0 0 .0 0 .00 

The situation of the double point D of the 
.0 

series of points ]j and 
. )"0 

D, whieb appeal' through the intl'odllction of variolls moments of 
.yO 

transition Me and of whieb only the points D and D are known, 
·00 .00 

D D 
is again found with the ratio 01T_!f)I!, whieh appeared aJl'eady in 

D 
011 117' 

fig. 3a. 
Finally ]I; is determined by the aid of tbe link-polygofl 0,2" D XI, E, 

.0 .0 .0 0 .0 

of whieb the extreme point Ei fo['ms together with IE a pair of points 
.0 0 

of the series Jij and E. The ratio in wbieh Ibe distanee E E must 
.Z .Z .0 .0 

be divided by the reqnired point E, has also been found already in 

. E, .diJ f f 1 fig. aa by t he ratIO· ['-j.'S by the in trod Iletion o· a moment 0 
Ji.J, .1 .1; 

metrelon above D. 
rrIJe endpoint E of t.he link-polygon in questiofl is the1'ofo1'e fixed, 

so that IlO more is necessary than to eonslTuet Ihe polygon itself. 

In the fhst plaee the side EXI ean be drawn throllgb Q'''a' then 

XI X D/I through 0,'1/ 31 X IX thl'ough P/ and IX VIII thl'ough ])", 

The last side euts with VlIr VIT from ZB a pieee of known length; 
henee VlIr VII ean also be drawn. This side cuts lQ,/I in a point 
Q./I', wlliefi enables liS to delermine lbe point P.' throug-h whieh 

the side VII VI is to be dl'awn. 
While the supposition was made that IlO moment of trallsitioTl 

existed in D, tbe sides VI VII and VII VIII on the intl'odLletion 

of variolIs moments of tl'ansitionMe had to rolate rOllnd fixed points 

Pand Q, whieh were detel'mined .as the intel'seelions of the lines 

lp, and 10., with 0,/' C. But. the rnomerll of tl'ansilioll in IJ int1u-
.0 
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ences the sit.natiof) of the point C. According to § 15 this point 
.0 

rises by an amOLlnt CC = MI!.lJ in 'consequence of whieh the line 
.0 o. L .2' 

0,/' VIII, which in absence of Mv contained the een tres of rotation 
.0 .0 

of the sides VI VII and VII VIII, must be replaced by tbe line 

0,/' C. Now tbe point 0,,'" of tbis line is all'eady detel'mined as 
.0. 

the intersection of lQ," with the side VIII VII, so th at p.', thl'ough 

whieh VII VI must pass, can be found as tbe intel'seetion of 0,/' 0,/" 
with lp •. 

Aftel' VII VI we can draw VI V througb C", V VI being again 

detennined by Ihe known segment wbieh VI V and V IV must 
cut from l8. 

Now V IV delermines again on 10./' a point 0,/" through which 
lhe line Alo Q/" can be dmwn, whieh intersects lp! in tbe point 

P.' of the side IV IIL 'rhe completion of the link-polygon does no! 
present any diffieulties. 

18. It appears fro~n tbe pl'eeeding considerations, as was indeed 

already noted in ~ 2, Ihat with the beam on tive points of support 

the subject menticmed in Ihe title of this paper has been Ireated 
genel'ally, save for the restl'ietions made, tbat the fieJdlengths of the 

beam as wel! as tho eoeftleients of stiffness of the elastie supports 
are supposed to be equa!. 

These l'estrietions, however, do not affect tbe general soundness 
of lhe eonstruction. 

If fol' ins/anee the fieldlengths AB and BC (fig. 1) were uneqllal, 
the sides II IH and IV V would indeed I10t meet on IB , but at 

any rate on a perpendiel1lar dividing tbe distarwe llIr lrv into pieces 

which are inversely pl'oportional LO the fieldlengths AB and Be. 
Neither is tbe ineql1ality of the eoefflcients of stiffness of the 

springs essential. 1f e. g. for the beam ARC with the fieldlengths 

AB = L! and BC = L. the coeffieients of sliffness of tbe springs 
are a, (3, y, the extra descents of the springs whieh appeal' wh en 

the beam is cut above B in conseqllenee of the intJ'oduction of a 
a (3 {I y 

moment of transitiOll of 1 metreton, wil! be--- . +.. ..
LI' Ll L.' L. 

j1 (.1 (J 
instead of .... ~- 2 ~ - ~ 'rhis altel'sindeed the values of the 

L L' L' 
segrnentfl A'o A\, 13 B, oe 1 C, but not essentially the eonstruetion 

o 1 

Hself. 

5* 
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When the beam is not prismatic as was assumed ill § 1, but bas 
a val'iable eross-section, tbe diagl'ams of bending moment ,can be 
reduced in the way alroady indicated hy MOHR. 

19. Lines of influenee. 
Ey tbe aid of the eonstruction given in the preeeding ~~ the lines 

of influence fOl' the moments of transition of a statically indetel'
minate elastically Suppol'ted beam can now also be consfl'Uded 
gl'uphically. In order to detel'mine for instanee the line of intluence 
fol' the moment of tmnsition above the pth point of support, we 
need only eonstl'uet the elastic line giving the position of the heam 
on being eut abo\'e the ptl! point of support and chal'ged in the 
arising eross-seetion by amomen t of Ü'ansition of 1 metre/on. For 
each of the pieces into which the beam is divided, the moments of 
transition hence the diagram of bending moment -- ean be 
detel'lnined as desel'ibed, aftel' which tlle elastie lino ean be dl'awll in 
the known way. 

Chemistry. ---- On the deteJ'lllilllltioH 0/ the conji.(jl.lmtion (~/ cyclic 
- cis anel trans diols mul the '1'l!llIT1lnyements 0/ atom.\' mul 

grol/ps o} atollls dw'ing chemicall'eactions". By Prof. .J, BÖgSI<:KKN 

and CHR. VAN LOON. 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 28, 19H1) 

In former com m llnications in w hicb tlJe configlll'atioll of t he 
bydl'inJone diols was discussed, we called altention 10 the fact tbat 
inclene o:áde, when being hJdt'ated, may yield the eis diol as weil as 
the trans diol. In tho meantime we aseol'tained tbat the quantities 
fOl'med of these diols depend on the I'eaetion ot' tho medium, the 
fOl'mation of tbe trans compound is favolll'ed by alkaline media. 

Considering the probabie situation of tbo atorns in indene oxide, 
tbe generation of tl'aIlS diol desel'ves close attentioll; one rnight oxpeet 
the eis eompound: 

o OH 

Now it was of high impOl'tanee 10 delel'rnine the eonfignration of 
the two diols with ful! certftinty_ Unfortunately the elassic rnethod, 
by testillg the l'esolvability into optical antipodes, is of no avail 
bere as botb diols are asymmetrie and eonsequellt.ly resolvable, so tbat 
anothel' method had 10 be looked fol'. 

We h-ave all'eady pl'oved thai of the two diols only one ineroa.'les 
the conduetivity of borie acid and we have deerned olll'selveöjllstified 
in assigning to this dio! the eis configut"ation - l'igbtly, as wiU be 
pl'o\'ed below. 

[Hcee 1 lIla)' take it 10 he known, that the incl'ease of the acid 
propertîes of bOl'ie acid by a nnmber of substances, is due to the 
fonnation of eomplex dissoeiable eompounds; these are formed espeeially 
if two hydroxyl groups aro situated "favourably" in l'egal'd to bOl'ie acid.] 

As this sole argument depends on t.he effieiency of the bOl'ic acid 
methad, it eitlled for a eonfh'rnation which could be given by OUl' 
investigation on th6 cyclapentane aiols. 




